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HOUSE. 

Thursday, January 16, 19U:. 
The House m .. t according to ad

journment and was ca.lIed to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Father Nelligan 
of Augusta. 

,Journal of previous session read ana 
approved. 

Papers from the Se~ate disposed of 
in r;1)nCurrence. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
'vere presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 
By Mr. Butler of Farmington: An 

Act to create the Strong ,Vater dis
trict. 

By Mr. Higgins of Brewer: An Act to 
extend the charter of the Jonesport 
CentrnJ Railroad Company. 

Appropriations and Financial Affailrs. 
By Mr. Dunton of Belfast: Resolve 

in favor o[ the Children's Aid Society 
01: TVl ~l ine. 

By batHe gentlemnn: H.esol\'e in favor 
of the ,Yaldo County General hospital. 

By Mr. Kehoe of Portbnd: RE'solvc 
in f8.vor of Maine Children's commlt
tee, '.\'ith si:atemEmt of facts. 

By Mr. Fnrnlwm of Bath: Hesolve in 
f8vor of th" Bath City hOSpitill. with 
stiltem .. nt r;[ facts. 

Education. 
By ::\1r. Cyr of F'ort Kent: Hcsol\'c in 

fa YOY 0f the 1\Iarla \\-;tska rrraining 
sr;hool in Fort I(l?nt. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By 1\11'. Franck of St. Agatha: PE\~:i

tinn (Of L()l1i~ .'-. C:yr and 21 ot]wrs, rc
quppting the Lf'gjslature to grant a 
cllDxtf--'r for a railrcau briagf' bet\veen 
''''!111 Buren and St. Leonards, X(,,\~ 

Druns',yick. 

Mercantile Affairs and Insurance. 
By 1\11'. P!ummC'1' of Lisbon: An Act 

a melJfHl1F~ Nection 3, of Chapter ~8 of 
the l-1.('yisl~ll Statutt-s, n~lating to the 
prot f'dion of !ife in buildings used [Jr 
publlc purposes. 

Agriculture. 
B~" 1\11'. S1.;:elton of Bowdoin: An Act 

to mnend Cl1npter 119 of the Public 
Lay\s of ]~11, regu18.ting the sille or 
a f2TlCl1ltlll'(-; 1 sec>ds and C01111TICrcial 

st~lffs, commercial fertilizer, drugs, 
foods, fungicides and insecticides. (Ta
bled for printing pending its reference 
to the committee on motion by Mr. 
Skelton.) 

By same genU .. man: An Act regu
lating the sale of paint, paint oil and 
turpentine. (Tabled for printing pend
ing :ts reference to the committee on 
motion by MI'. Skelton.) 

State Lands and Forest Preservation. 
By Mr. Cyr of Fort Kent: Hesolve 

authorizing the land agent to sel! the 
i1'.tere51.s of the State in lot No, 1, 
eSAt of Fish ri1'er, in \\Tallagrass 
Plantatiun, Aroostook county. 

Ways and Bridges. 
By Mr. O'Connell of Milford: He

sojyC in f8.\·or of the reconstruction of 
the easterly span of the Old Tm\"Il
Milford bridge. 

Inland Fisheries and Game. 
By Mr. vVaterhouse of Kennebunk: 

An '\<:1 to prohibit ice fishing in Ale
,Yi\"e por,d in Kennebunk, in the coun
ty cf York. 

Sea and Shore Fisheries. 
By Mr. ::;wdt of Bath: ll.n Act re

htillg td the proit'ction of smelts in 
S;-ls.lnoa riYcr. 

1'y same (~''''ntlemall: Petition of Nel
son Hise '',If! ~:J otl1ers, to prohibit net 
flshin g" in the Sasanoa river frorn 88.s
anoit B1uffs to Hell Gail'S. 

Claims. 
By Mr. Clarl, of Kc\\' Portland: Pe

solYe in favor of I~rank Sa,~age of 
Bigelow PI8.ntation. 

State School for Boys and Industrial 
School fOi' Girls. 

By 1\Ir. Dresser of South Portland, 
Rcsolve in fa yor of the State School 
for Boys at South Portland for gen
crill maintellance. 

By same g,mU"man: R('solYe in 
fayor of the State School for Boys 
in South Portland for permanent im
proYcmcnts, insurunC'( and salary of 
parolo officer. 

Labor. 
By 1\fr. Descoteaux of Biddeford: 

An Aet to repeal Section [;1, Chapter 
40, of the Rc\'ised Statutes, relating 
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to the employment of adults and 
minors. 

School for Feeble Minded. 
By Mr. Tryon of Pownal: Resolve 

in favor of the School for Feeble 
Minded. (Tabled for printing pending 
its reference to the committee on mo
tion by Mr. Tryon.) 

Aroostook County Delegation. 
By Mr. Putnam of Houlton: An 

Act to amend Section 15 of Chapter 
154 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1911, relating to the Houlton Munic 
ipal Court. 

Placed on File. 
The credentials of Peter J. Newell 

of the Passamaquoddy tribe of In
dians. (Placed on file on motion by 
Mr. Davis of Old Town.) 

Orders. 
On motion by Mr. Rolfe of Portland, 

it was 
Oroered, the Senate concurring, th:1t 

the joint standing committee on li
brary bc directed to receive propos
als from the publishers of the Maine 
Official and Classified Business Di
rectory for furnishing the State the 
necessary numl)pr of cOj1ies for 1913 
anel 1914, and report by bill Or other
,,,ise. 

On motion by Mr. Sherman of EdRn, 
it 'Yas 

OrrlprPfl. That the snperintcmnent of 
puhlic bnildings ))(' instructc(l to haY8 
aHaclw(1 to the ,lesk of ('\'cry mem
ber of the Honse of Represrcntatiyps 
n meta] name-plnte hoWer similar to 
those in llRe in the "enatC' Chamber. 
and that the names of memlwrs be 
pl'intC'c1 anel inserie(] in sail] holdel's 

On motion by ~lr. Serltcs of \Ypst, 
brook, it "\nlS 

Orner"el. the- Sen'lt" concurrin,:T. that 
"'hen the Sf'nat0 nno HOl1s(' ndjollrn. 
it lw until Tu('sel:1,' next at 10 o'cJocl( 
ill the forenoon. 

Under Suspension of the Rules. 
On motion h\' 1\f", 1\fornPfin of L(~w

is(on, House Document No, 10. hill. 
An Act to nmenel the chart"r of the 
city of Le\\'iston, ",as takcn from t h'" 
t~,blc, anel on fnrtlwr motion by the 
snme gentlpmnn tllp. 1 Jill was referred 
to the committep on j1Hliciary. 

On motion h:; 1\fr. Rolfe o[ Port
lanel, House Document Xo, (, onlc'r. 

the Senate concurring, that the joint 
standing committee on library be di
rected to receive proposals from the 
publishers of the Maine State Year 
Book for furnishing the State with a 
'Sufficient number of copies for the 
years 1913 and 1914, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the order was 
referred to the committee on library. 

On motion by Mr. Boman of Vinal. 
haven, House Document No.1, bilI, An 
Act to amend Chapter 2 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1911, relating to scallops, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman 
the bill was referred to the commit
tee on sea and shore fisheries. 

On motion by Mr. Jones of China, 
House Document No. 13. bill, An Act 
to grant additional rights to married 
women, was taken from the table, and 
on fUrther motion by the same gen
tleman the bill was referred to the 
committee on judiciary. 

On motion by Mr, Plummer of Lis
bon, House Docnment Xo, 12, bill, An 
Act relating to the use of seals. was 
taken from the table, anc1 on further 
motion I),:, the same' gentleman the 
hiII was referred to the committee on 
judiciarY. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon, House Document Xo. 14, bill, An 
Act amending ChaptC'r 96 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1907, relating to the OT

ganizatic,n and n1anagement of trust 
c0mpnnies. ,,':1S tal,en from the ta
ble, an(1 on further motion b,' the 
same gentleman, the hilI ,,'as referred 
to tlw committee on banks nncl bank
ln~. 

Hepod:; of Committees. 
2\11', Dunton from the committee 0'1 

jU(lician. on hill. ,'\n Act to prohilJit 
foreign ('orpora t ions [1'0111 engaging in 
i he bl1sine~s of genernting clC'ctricity 
by ,,'ater power within the Sta tC' (,j' 

1\faine, IPported that the snme ol1ght 
Dot to pass, 

:\fr. 1\[2Bricle from the committee on 
n jJpropri et lions 8 ncl financinl n ffnirs, on 
rC'solve in favor of the to\yn of Tres
cott. rPJlorted that the same be refer-
1'('cl to 1 he committo(, on ways and 
bridg(,A. 

:'Ifr. ~la,'bl1ro' from the same com
miUce. on rpsolve in f,,,'or of the 
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town of 1'\ orridgewock, reported that 
the same be referred to the commit
tee on ways and bridges. 

The reports were accepted. 

Orders of the Day. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will 

state that the first business under or
ders of the day is unfinished business 
from yesterday, which is the consid
eration of the motion to reconsider 
the vote whereby the House passed sO 

much of the order introduced by the 
gentleman from Westbrook (Mr. 
Scates) as related to the matter of Mr. 
Farrar of Ripley. At the time of the 
interruption of the business of yes
terday the gentleman from Patten, Mr. 
Smith, had the tioor, and he is now 
entitled to resume. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speak
er, I beg the indulgence of the House 
in speaking for only a few moments 
more on the proposition before us in 
regard to the matter of the gentle
man from Hipley, Mr. Farrar. When 
this matter closed, yesterday, I had 
called attention in my way to what I 
believed was some convincing author
ities and statistics showing that these 
gentlemen here who have been at
tacked were legally elected and con
stitutionally holding their seats in this 
House of Representatives. I had call
ed your attention to the doings of the 
constitutional convention of this State 
and also that of the state of Massa
chusetts, placing a construction upon 
that provision exempting from the in
compatibility clause of the constitu·
tion the term "post-officers"; and I 
had Shown you, gentlemen, that the 
constitutional convention of Massa
chusetts, in whiCh the late Daniel 
Webster had taken a prominent part. 
had interpretted the meaning of that 
term. I had shown you that the Leg
islature immediately following the 
adoption of our Constitution, compos
ed of members of the constitutional 
convention for year after year. from' 
1820 to 1825, when the matter was 
fresh in everybody's mind, and the in
tent and purpose of that word wer,~ 

well understood, elected members to 
the House of Representatives. 

Further than that, I desire to call 
your attention to the fact that I diil 
not run it down because I thought 

it was more pertinent to use thosd 
c~ses immediately following the adop. 
tIOn of the Constitution; but from 
that time down to the present tim .. 
postmasters have been elected in prOD' 
~blY every Legislature thl'lt. ever sat 
III the State of Maine. And no voice 
was raised, although I assume that in 
the 92 years of our State government 
there have been seated in this body 
as able constitutional lawyers as th~ 
gentleman from Augusta (Mr. New
bert). 

~ desire now to add to what I have 
said and to the statistics which I 
have produced, some additional au
thorit.ies. I am not asking yoU to keep 
men III this House of Representatives 
on. my say-so. I do not suppose it if> 
fall' that you put men out on the con. 
stitutional construction and the say
so of the gentleman from Augusta. I 
have the pleasure of presenting to vou 
this morning, a letter voluntarily ":rit~ 
ten by one of the most learned men 
in this branch of knowledge that we 
h~ve in the State of Maine, Professor 
Little of Bowdoin College and a mem
ber of the Maine Library Commission 
and without further preliminary I wili 
read it to the House: 

Hon. John A. Peters, 
Augusta, Maine. 

Dear Mr. Peters: Permit me to call 
to your attention the following reasons 
for belieYing tlla t by the vyord post
officers used in Section 11, Article IV of 
the Constitution the framers of that 
document meant the persons we now 
terra posilnast8rs aEd mail contractors. 
. 1. 'I'he word post-officers, tilOUgh it 
IS now obsolete, was regularly used 

In 1820, besides the postmasters there 
were m'~ny mail contractors who were 
regu~arly entered in the United, States 
in the sense of "an officer or official 
of the post" [rom 1669 to 1843. See 1'\ ew 
English Dictionary, Vol. 7, Pag(, 1175. 
Register as government officials. By 
using tlK one word post-officers this 
large body of citizens was allowed to 
be members of our LegisIature. 

II. If postmasters were not ex
cepted by this word, how did it hap
pen that in the Legislature of 1824. so 
SOOI1 after the adoption of the State 
Constitution. the following United 
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States postmasters were allowed to 
hol'l seats in that body? 

Thomas Sands of Lyman, ,Villard H. 
W00dbury of Minot, Stephen Parsons 
of E,dgccomb, John Burgin of E,lSt
port. Joseph Howard of Brownfield 
Daniel Brown of ,Vaterford, Went~ 
wortil Tuttle of Canaan. 

T have cited these men from the Leg
islatare of 1824 simply because I have 
at kmd the United States Register 
for t11at year. An examination of local 
recants would show, I believe, that 
our gnll1dfathers neyer intended to 
keep postmrtsters awrty from the Leg
islature. 

Yours very truly, 
GEO. T. LITTLE. 

Bl unswick, Maine, Jan. 1;;, 1913. 

J submit, genLlemen, that letter as 
authoritY. No\\~, ,\~C haye Iivins in the 
state of M,line, taday," one of t]le most 
karned jurists that this State can 
boast, one of the cJosest students of 
the Constitution that there is in tl", 
cruntry, taday, the honored (,x-Chief 
JnsUce of the supreme court of Maine, 
the H()n. Lucilius A. Emery, wil0se 
judgment every man is glad to ac
cept ::ts almost the final word, if non 
the Dnal \Yord, on the construction of 
the Constitution of this State; and I 
beg leave to read to you the opinion 
of our ex-Chief .:rustice in the follow
ing ]:,nguage: 

The Opinion of Former Chief Justice 
Emery on Right to Seat. 

Very soon after adjournment of the 
Lpgisla tnr", Tuesday morning, the 
qnestion of the meaning of thl' phrase 
"post-officers excepted" employed in 
the Constitution, was submitted by 
te1ephoD8 to Hon. Lucilius A. Emery; 
ex-Chief Justice of the supreme judi
cial court. Tuesday evening, Judge 
Em"ry telephoned the follo"'ing- state
me-nt, which wc give in his exact ]"n
guage: 

"I much doubt the advisibility of 
your Quoting me, since to do so \yould 
prohably only inflame those of a dif
ferent opinion, and make them more 
deU:rmincd to adh('re to their O\\·n. If 
you think b('st. ho\yever, you may say 
you inquired cf me my opinion as to 
whC'ther the phrase 'post-officers ex
Ctfjte(l' in Lhe 11th Section refers to 

military officers of a military post or 
to civil officers in the postal depart
ment. and I answer that I think it 
clear it refers to the latter class." 

It seems to me, gentlemen of this 
House, that these opinions from these 
men ef such eminence in their walk 
of life are entitled to consideration, and 
taken in connection 'vith the records 
here presented are absolutely conclu
sive as to what are the rights of these 
gentlemen here to hold their seats. 

Now OIle personal word about the 
C'lse under direct conSideration, that 
of the gentleman from Ripley. He is 
postmasV,r at ,Vest Ripley; he ac
cEptect thnt position for thc purpose of 
accommodating a little hamlet there 
and Hot for the profit or emoluments 
of the ofiice. He is a large and a suc
cessful business man, and he receives 
what c<)mpensation there is from the 
cancellation of stamps, and he proba
bly furnishes half of his own salary 
in tllOS(' crmcellations. This question 
'Yas talked about in the papers and 
nobody believed that anybody tried to 
sprin" this thing upon the Legislature, 
and they thought it was, all news,papel' 
talk, and Mr. Farrar thought if there 
was any ql1estion about it-and that 
was hefore the Legislature met-that 
he wanted to get it right, and he 
wanted to be cxactly right about it; 
he consult(,ci eminent legal authority, 
and was assured that there was noth
illg in it, 8nd that he !lad the highest 
legal and the highest :iTloral right to 
sen'E' in ~his body; and therefore his 
rcsignFl,tion 'was not tendered as he 
contl'ml'lated tendering it if there was 
any doubt about his position. 

Further thrtn that, gentlemen, per
mit me to say that Mr. Farrar was 
one of the most active Progressives 
in Somerset county; he distributed aIJ 
the Progressive literature that was dis
tributed in his vicinity at his own ex
pense; he was a worker believing in 
the principles of the Progressive party; 
and it was all well and good until it 
was discovered by these men who had 
this wicked purpose in mind; that he 
intended to do what he conceived to 
be his duty and vote for Edwin C. 
Burleigh, there ,vas no trouble about 
that. Do you imagine, Mr. Speaker 
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and gentlemen of the House, if it had 
not been understood that Mr. Farrar 
was going to vote for Edwin C. Bur
leigh, the gentleman from Augusta 
(Mr. Newbert) and his associates 
would ever have discovered he was a 
postmaster, any more than they dis
covered it in the case of the gentle
man from Rangeley (Mr. Mathieson). 

Now I am going to leave that propo
sition there, because I promised to ad
dress you for only a moment or two, 
but I do want to say a few words. I 
want to say to my friend from West
brook (Mr. Scates) whose friendship 
I have valued and whose friendship I 
still value, when he comes to consider 
this question 9-8 to whether under this 
flimsy pretext we shall remove these 
gentlemen from theIr seats, I say to 
mo' friend, "In God's name, don't do 
it." I say to the gentleman from 
Augusta (Mr. Newberi) before he stig
matizes all the honest people in 
Maine, "Repent and receive absolu
tiun." The gfmtleman from Augu8ta 
and myself I think agree in many of 
the views on religious subjects, but 
notwithstanding how liberal we may 
be uvvay clo\vn in our boots, we have 
an opinion that we had better be 
watchful of our conduct. I am rcmind
fOd of a story of an old parson down 
(Oast by the name of Penney. It was 
in the olc~ days when Universali~ts 

"\"'lE·re knO\Yll as Universalists, and par
son Penney got to preaching vE,rY 
lil>Nal S(,lTllons. He was met on the 
street onc clay by Mr. SWasey, his 
('nemy, \,~ith the rcn1ark, "Parson, I 
understand you have become a Uni
versalist." 'rhe Parson replied, ",Vhat 
malees you think that, Mr. Swasey." 
"V"hy, I understand you arc preaching 
liberal sermons: I understand you nre 
pro" ching tllat there no longer is any 
Hell." "Mistaken, Mr. Swasey; you 
are entirely mistaken, sir; I still be
lieve that there is a Hell for the 
S·waseys." (Laughter.) 

I ,,-ant to say to my Progressive 
frienos, who, I see by the announce
ment of th8 gentlcman from South 
Paris (Mr. ,Yheeler) have organi7.ed 
themseln's into a little party on the 
jloor of this House, and who are pre
sumed to be "Standing at Armageddon 

and battling for the Lord"-I say to 
those gentlemen, "Don't forget your 
battle cry and slogan 'Thou shalt not 
steal.''' And as a parting word from 
me to the members of this Legislature 
upon this subject. I say, when we de
termine this question let us determine 
it in such a manner that the people 
of the State of Maine will say that we 
are acting in accordance with the Con
stitution and the laws of the State of 
Maine, flealing out ad.equate justice to 
every man under the American doc
trine that ought to be inbred in every 
American citi7.en, of fair play. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. NE,VBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, a commercial 
traveller one day went into an old 
church in a country town where an 
Old-time parson preached and he whis
pfcrecl to the janitor at the door, "How 
long has the old man been preaching?" 
The jnnitor was a little deaf, and he 
said "Forty-three years." 'l'hereupon 
the commercial traveller said, "Then 
I think I will sit down, for the old 
cuss ought to be about done." (Laugh
ter and nppla lise.) 

The gentleman from Patten, (Mr. 
Smith) ilas a record in this House 
second to none for he has spoken three 
days now upon the same subject. I 
had not tllOught, gentlemen, to speak 
again upon this question. I seem to 
have been made an issue here, al
though 75' 01' 80 members who voted on 
roll-e" II with me, and I am only one; 
nor do I dc·em that there is anything 
in me or in my feeble words that. 
'",ouW earry 75 Or 80 thinking men on 
this flopr to follow my motion unless 
they intended that justice and right 
shOUld go with it. 

'rhe other day, on Tuesday I think it 
was, and I think the House will bear 
me out in tllis, I put in this order and 
explained it on the floor of this House 
without al1pealing to party prejudicE', 
withont personality, without villifica
tion, without n buse, without intent to 
ril1icule any member sitting here. I 
b~lieye, gentlemen, that the proponents 
of this ordQr have put in their case 
with dignity 8.nd with soberness, and if 
tl'e discussion upon this question haS 
descended to lower levels, it is not 
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of our doing; if the discussion upon 
this constitutional question has invol
ved personalities, involved villification, 
involved abuse of members, involved 
wicked ridicule of members sitting 
here, it is not the fault of the propo
nents of this order. It probably is a 
pity, so far as my family are con
cerned, thn t under the wise providence 
of God I was not made a lawyer like 
my able friend from Patten (Mr. 
Smith). I believe it has been said 
sometime and somewhere that while 
a fool may be a minister, yet there 
is no reason why a minister should be 
a damn fool. (Laughter.) 

I think in justice to the party with 
which I am affiliated here, and in jus_ 
tice to myself, and in justice to my 
constituents in this city, that you 
should bear ,,-ith me if I seem to take 
wide latitude in the few remarks that 
I ,,-ish to make. A good deal has been 
sai,l here in regard to railroading this 
,,"ickcd measure through this House; 
and 111Y good friend fnnl1 PreSCluG Isle, 
.Judge Smith, for whom I have great 
reganl. \yondcreu, "'Thy it vvas that no
hody before should haY8 seen this 1 ight 
fl'on1 1I(,<1\'(,11. No,,", genth'111en, light 
fl'Oll1 ]-lcaypn may onco in a \yhile even 
flood the mimI of a Democrat. He ,,'on
,lenell \vhy it was that we, knowing of 
1hL~ else, vvailed lJntil TuC'sday, the 
l"lth of .Tnl1ual'Y. I say to ).'OU, gcnilt'-
111('11, and I \yant you to take my ,yord 
WlH'!l I say it, that I hatl no p(~l':'"ional 

kno,yll'rlg'c' of this matte'r until half 
prr~t six o'c1ock 1;.1,,,,t Saturday night; 
Rl111 I ,\~a;::; at tllat thne toIl1 that t,,,o 
Twstn1astel'S :-;at hOI'e, anLl for tho first 
lil~le iL \\"as callcd io Iny a-ttcnUUll that 
1)O~tlll;1st(,l'S could not sit here; and un
til 1 ~ o'cloek, ~ntlll'day night, ,,,jtll as
si.<..:tant~, ,,'e searched the rocol'ds such 
as ,,'e lm,l anrl we fonnel th"t three, if 
not fonr pOSLInastcrs ",-ere sitting here'. 
I ,yill takc all the l'('snon~o,ihilLiy, if yon 
nlcas·,', f01' Uds 11lattcr, because I \\Toto 
tlL1.t 0)'(101' and not a letter "'i\'as ehang('c1 
in it, ;mel without tile possibility or the 
('11811C'C of consulting- 111any of my party 
:1.~~o('iatos; and ,yHllont eyer going to 
01.11' Progrcssh"o friends, 'who sit here, 
it ,yas decided to ent"r tlds order. It 
'yas put in. on l\londay last, and I came 
here, on l\Ionday, at 4 o'clock in the 

afternoon, with my case prepared as 
well as I eouId prepare it; and when we 
looked the House over we were pretty 
sure we had our men here; and we con
ferred and agreed that it might appear 
unfair should the measure pass, on 
Monday afternoon, with many absent
ees, and because of that, gentlemen, the 
order went over until Tuesday, unfor_ 
tunately, when there was not time for 
discussion. and we were obliged to re
sort to certain tactical methods which 
were entirely justified by the rules of 
this House and by the well-known laws 
of parliamentary procedure. Did we ex
pect, gentlemen, and do you who sit 
here expect for a moment that we 
thought we would carry this order 
through this body? Our aim was sim
ply to make a protest here, believing 
we were righ t, and believing that fed
eral office holders could not legally sit 
here not only to vote for Senator but 
to participate at all in the deliberations 
of this House. We were in the minor
ity party in this branch. 

Kow, it is well known that the Re
publican members had tile control of 
this Hom'", even down to the last as
sistant folder and door-keeper. It was 
a great assnmption on our part, if you 
think tlwt we thought \ye could rail
roa(l an order through 'your J-Iousc, OP 

,:rupsday, 1vith every Inan in his scat. 

GenUenlen, I never f'Xllected to liYe 
to sec that Tlle:-:clay in a, ::.\laine IIollse 
of RellreocntatiYes When the majority 
Tlarty ,\Y<1:, in control, anu ,\"hen the mi· 
llority pa.'ty '''as able to pass Hs meas
ure tllrough, The Republican party 
('an1(~ back into pO\i'er, in Scptf'lnber; 
it can18 ,vith flags flying'; it can18 \\~ith 

il'llll11H'tS blo\\'inp:; it can18 ,yith a grand 
[Lcclailn. ·~o redeC111 tl1is State froln the 
low level of Dcmocratic control. You 
l'f'Tnenlhel' ,yith lno UH~ returns of the 
Septe111hE'1' election; yon l'cmclnbcr \'dih 
1110 that, on Jan, 1, 've caIne hero and 
sat in Ol~ r Sf'ats and ,yere cal1ed do,,,]) 
)wfore the throne where evcry man's 
1)(11101. \\':.s under tho sC'l'utiny, for the 
first tim(~ in Iny experience in this 
Honse, u'1cler tlw scrntiny of a Repub
lican chi~f, as cllairnlan of the com .. 
miitec to receivp, sort and count yutes; 
antl wheL we had elected our Spcaker
and I lla\-e the utmo"t respect for our 
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Speaker-the votes were 71 to 78, and 
YOU elected all of your subordinate 
House officials; and in joint convention, 
on Wednesday, you finished it by elect
ing every State official; and in 1 hour 
and 23 minutes after Governor Haines 
left this room he began to swing the 
axe made on purpose in northern lVlaine, 
and bloody heads began to ]call. 
(Laughter.) 

Now, gentlemen, I say that simply 
to show that Democrats were not in 
control of the House here; that we 
had not the power, if we had the 
motive, to railroad something through 
on Tuesday when every man here was 
in his seat, and a Republican Speaker 
in his chair. You remember the day, 
gentlemen. Here is a House organized 
by the Republican party returned to 
power in September, with a majority 
of at least five; and yet this order was 
introduced, and to the amazement of 
most of us, on the first roll-call re
ceived a vote of 80 to 68. What was 
happening? Why, your noble leaders, 
trained in the art of defense and of
fense, met the charge of my Brother 
Scates from Westbrook, and your 
chosen leader, the gentlemen from 
Phillips (Mr. Austin) went down 
quicl<ly as I remember it under the 
onslaughter, and lay bleeding and 
wounded upon the ground and has 
since been in the hospital. (Laughter.) 

My good friend, Judge Smith, the 
gentleman from Presque Isle, whom I 
honor and whom I have known for 
many years, with all the courage of 
youth, bared his breast to the lances 
of his opponents, but he too was un
horsed and fell from the saddle, and 
he too has been in a hospital ever 
since. All the resources' of the great 
old Republican party, lawyer and lay
man, men of commerce and all, from 
the upper chamber in this Legislature 
and from the Governor's Council, and 
from the corridors and the cloak rooms 
were here and they called on Smith 
of Patten, and they piled bool,s around 
him and misled him, and he got into 
trouble. Hersey of Houlton, Parkhurst 
of Bangor, who used to be here, mem
bers of the Governor's Council and 
others began to gather around my 
friend Smith of Patten, and tried to 

help him, and that man who sits there 
with those Madonna eyes and that 
Holy mien came to be a leader. Did 
he go down? I have this recollection, 
that twice he sat down any way. 
And we, a handful of Democrats, in 
the minority in this House, you charge 
with railroading a measure through 
thi8 House and unhorsing the giants 
of your body and the Legislative lead
ers. Do you think I could do it. Why, 
gentlemen, I have had hurled against 
me this awful charge of once being a 
minister. I have tried, gentlemen, to 
live down my past. (Laughter.) For 
seven years I have tried to live down 
my past. Brother Hersey of Houlton 
used to hurl at me that great index 
finger of his, and say, "Newbert of 
Augusta takes refuge in his Holy 
orders." (Laughter.) Mr. Smith of 
Patten charged me on the floor of this 
House, Tuesday, with having the 
same sanctimonious manners as of 
yore. Now, gentlemen, that is the only 
thing he said about me that got un
der my skin. (Laughter.) 

What is the question, gentlemen, 
from which I have wandered? As I 
approach it I want to say that I have 
the right to the latitude of this great 
constitutional lawyer from Northern 
Penobscot who assumes to stand to
day on the level with Webster. Isn't 
it true that something has come ovel'l 
the majority party in this House? 
Isn't it true that there, is a change? 
Isn't it a peculiar situation that a 
Speaker . presides today over this 
House in which he has not a majority? 
I apprehend no trouble from the 
Speaker's end of this matter, because 
he will be fair and will always be 
treated fairly by us. 

As I say, I don't pretend to be a 
lawyer. I don't pretend to be able to 
intelligently discuss the Constitution of 
this State. "Te have before us here 
a simple proposition; it is a propOSition 
upon which a layman has as much 
right to an opinion as a lawyer; it is 
the definition of a word, and the defi
nition is in controversy. For 92 
years no opinion has been given, and 
as I understand, the situation was 
never called in question. It is nothing 
strange that during all these years 
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postmasters have come here and it is 
not strange that for 60 years post
masters have sat here in this House 
because for 60 years one party prac
tically has dominated this state, and 
the postmaster from Kittery and the 
postmaster from Rangeley, or Ripley, 
or Eastport, or from anywhere else, 
was the politician in his town, and 
men gathered around his little corner 
store and spat into the sawdust in the 
square box; there was no question 
raised upon their right to be here; 
and it seems, to have been left for me, 
a humble layman in this House, to 
raise this question and to draw upon 
my head all the abuse that the gen
tleman from Patten can think of. 
But that is not argument, gentlemen; 
it is not argument on this question to 
villify a member; it is not argument 
to ridicule a member; it is not argu
ment to abuse a member; it is not 
argument to refer to me as only a 
minister of the Gospel; it is not argu
ment to hurl at these six or seven 
Progressives here that they sing "On
ward, Christian Soldiers"; all this is 
apart from the discussion of the ques
tion before this House, as to the con
struction of this phrase. 

the fl00r of this House to find any sat
isfactory interpretation of the phrase 
in any encyclopaedia, or in any history, 
or iu allY dictionary, or in any book 
extant. I take the ground that the 
phrase is obsolete, and that it went 
out of existence \vhen the army posts 
went out. 

J have here a little volume by Rog
ers, entitled "Our System of Govern
ment." It does not go very far in 
treating about this section, but he says 
this; 

'''l'I1!s section seeks to secure the 
Leg-islative Branch against any direct 
influence by the co-ordinate depart
ments of our State government, or by 
the government of the United States. 
The exceptions to the general rule hero 
Inid (lown, are made as a matter of 
conveni('nee, and the officers designat
ed are not such as would, in all prob
abilitiGs, ever have any reason or ten
dency to interfere with the attainment 
of tb- desired end." 

Thpse 0 Itlcers, these federal officers, 
were not numerous, and yet they must 
have been of a fair number, and in so 
far <is they had a residen('e in this 
State they might be elected and sit 
in til," state Legislature. In the same 

XO\\-, gE,ntipmen, in justification for section a little later, in referring to 
my own ad I ,,-ant to say th"t I in- State officials and in making excep
trodrH:ed this 0rder bacl,ed by right tion cf JusticE'S of tile peaee, coronors, 
moth-PEl; that I bclic\'f'd I was right etc., the makers of the Constitution 
tlwn and I belicye I am right now; also refdred again to the military 
and I heliE've thE' proponents of thb1 arm "nd excepted tile officers of tho 
ordcr haye behind them right and State rnUit:a. 
j llsi-i(,0; ,:nd I ]wlicve we stand upon 
t:,C C'onsUtution 01' this State, (Ap-
plal,se) 

I don't helic\-c the framers of this 
Constitution eyer intended to 1C't in it 

hord" of federal eivil officeholders. I 
8aid, last Tuesday, in a brief \yay, and 
I repeat it now, that this term is a 
mi!:tnry te]'m, and not a civil term; 
it rC'latcd to military pcsts and not 
to the post81 service. There were ])ost
m",stcrR then, and t11ere were post-of
fi<:erl', and there was a postal servicn 
tllen, ,Vhy dil1n't these men who \yere 
s') clear ahout other thing-s, make 
plaiu that they meant that postmas
ters SllOUld sit 11ere? V\-hy did they 
speak of post-officers? I df'fy my 
Brot]:,'r Smith or any other man on 

Xow I have gone through this mat
tel' \"ith crmsiderable care and from 
t)1(' beginning I thought I might run 
snmpthing do\','n, and I think with S3 
years' expc'l'ience you will all 0\\- me 
to say that I know how to refer to 
boolu;; 8.11d in tracing down the postal 
sen-ice, do\yn to this day in this coun
try, you find no other phraseology eyer 
used than the words "postal sen-icC''' 
or the \Yt,rd "postmaster" or "assist
nnt lJostrncustcr" or "postu1.aster gen
erfll" or "assistant postmaster general." 
You don't find in all the phraseology of. 
tlle post,,1 service in the English
sppa~lin~ worlel from the 15th century 
anv reference to "post-officers," and 
th~r8 has been no change eV('n until 
noW from 1820. The makers of this 
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Constitution knew postmasters. If injustice. A great deal has been said here 
they wanted postmasters to come here, about members. who have resigned, and 
why did they not except postmasters, good lawyers have told me within 24 
and why dId they call them post-offi- hours that the resignation of these gen
cers. tlemen was equivalent to a plea of guilty 

What about this post matter? I go to in court. If they have a right to sit 
'rogus. During the years of my ex- here, why do they hasten to send tele
treme wickedness I was chaplain there grams of resignation to Washington? 
-1 go there now. It is not a live camp; (Applause.) And if they have resigned, 
It is a camp of invalids; the old brass and if their resignations have been prop
cannon simply reflects a fading glory, erly and duly accepted, and if they are 
ana the can~1(ln balls piled there sim- out of the service, and if the thing is 
ply :call bacl{ the memories of the old not all faked, then the issue fails as far 
men to the days when they were as these men are concerned if they can 
young and full of life and patriotism; satisfy this House, which is the only 
it is a reflEcted glory out there; it is tribunal to try this case, that they are 
not a live camp: it is a deaa camp; done and out. Then the order to refer 
and yel inside are echos that mean the whole thing to the supreme court 
much to me. I called up a high ofll- would simply be referring a moot (jues
C'ial nf the Home, this morning, and tion to the court, and the court would 
talked with him. Out there thc,y have take no notice of it because if there are 
a post fund. 'l'hey used to have a no postmasters here why put it up to the 
pC)st canteen before you Republicans supreme court? 
took it away from them. Thcy haVE a 
hotel and a store and the revenues 
obtained there contribute to swell the 
post fund: they have a superintt~ndC'nt 
of tlle post fund, and we fellO\vs in 
the chnp~\ used to be paid, «nd the 
singers used to be paid out of the post 
money which came from the post can
teen. 

The forts of our country are, today, 
no longer called forts, as I unacrstand 
from good authority: they are (lll call
eil army posts, and the head of tho 
army post is the post commander; 
they have, today, their post commissa
ries, post quartermasters and other 
post officinls. Collectively these WGulf! 
be post-oftico·s. I simply leave these 
things for the gentlemen of the House 
to consider, but I claim there is an 
argument here on the side of the pro
PO;'(>llts of this, measure. And \\'llen 
the Illal,ers of tlle Constitution got to
gethH, if they wanted people to sit 
here they ,,-ould say in plain words a 
memher of tIle postal service, or t111'Y 
mighL have lls<:'d the term "post office"; 
they used the word "post-officers." 

No\v, gentlemen, I am done, and you 
are glad that I am done, with this sim
ple further statement: Here is a motion 
to reconsider. I want to assure this 
House that no man sits here among the 
proponents of this order who would do 
any individual member of this House an 

If it can be shown in committee of the 
whole here, or in any other easy and 
informal method, that these gentlemen 
have resigned, and that they are no 
longer officers under the United States. 
then, for one, I would not for a mO
ment persist in keeping this gentleman, 
Mr. Farrar from Ripley, out 0: his seat. 
Kobody wants to do it. I don't know ::\fr. 
Farrar even by sight; there is no pas
sion, nO hatred, nO wicked vindictive
ness here, and I should be in favor of the 
motion to reconsider if it can be shown 
to us that these resigna tiOI1S were bona 
fide resignations and have been really 
and in fact accepted beyond the perad
yenture of doubt. 

I know one thing, that no postmaster 
in Maine can at noon send a telegram 
to the great postal department, and 
start up those great wheels so that before 
5 o'clock at night of the same day he 
can get a reply by telegram accepting 
his resignation. I ask these gentlemen 
where they hung their keys, who reads 
the postal cards, who runs the office, and 
who is responsible under their bonds to 
the government? 

I apprehend there will be no furthe" 
controversy here in this matt"r; J cannot 
settle this matter and I do not want to 
settle this matter; I do not care to have 
my opinion taken, for you gentlemen sit-
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ting here have all an opinion; and under 
your oaths of office and under the consti
tution and laws of Maine you are made 
the sole and competent body to decide 
this question, and from our decision there 
is no appeal. I trust in this House and 
I believe in its good faith, and I am very 
SUre that there is no man sitting here 
who desires in passion or party prejudice 
to remove from his seat a member of 
this House unjustly, simply because we 
have the power; and I am the last man 
under God's Heaven who would use pow
er just because I have the power, unless 
justice and right go with that power. 
(Applause). 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: 
l\fr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House, if the ledger aeeoun t of per· 
sonalities is now balanced, I will en
deavor to offer a word upon the mer
its of this question; and I assure you 
that in what limited observations I 
may have to make I '~'i!l refrain from 
personalities or villification or any
thing of that sort. I may state that 
I will also undertake to speak with
in the rules of propriety and the la ,\,S 

of the State of Maine, lJy refraining 
from the use of profane lar,guage. 

The gentleman has stated very 
frankly that if it could be shown 
that these postmastE'rs have in fact 
resigned, and that their resignations 
have been accepted, that he for one 
will be indisposed to carry this ques
tion further. I admire his frankness 
and I trust that those who have ad
ed with him hitherto are of the same 
mind at this point. It is a fact, as I 
think I have reliable information t.} 
Rhow, that three of these postmasters 
have resigned, and that their resigna
lions have been accepted. Dut I beg 
your indulgence for it moment while I 
offer a suggestion as to the attitude of 
these men in so resigning, and as to 
the effect of their resignations upon 
the present question. 

I am personally inclined to the view 
that if I were in the position of one 
of these postmasters, and that if T 
were to consider the question solei v 
with reference to its effect upon me 
and my defense, I would never have 
rcsigned; but these gentlemen, 1 ap
prehend, look at the question not 
wholly ,yith reference to thpir Cj\yn 

position, but with reference to the 
possible pOSition in which their con
stituencies might be placed; and I 
submit that in consideration of that 
matter they were wholly justified in 
taking any step which would seem to 
put them in a better position, if at 
all, with reference to their claims to 
a seat here. 

It has been asked, who is running 
the office if they have resigned, who 
is responsible to the government, anf! 
so on? There are two questions ask
ed, and I should say that they call 
for two answers. I am not inform
ed, but I have no doubt that the same 
person is running the office in Kit
tery, and in Topsfield, and in Rip
ley, and so on, that was running It, 
last week, when these same gentlemen 
were here occupying their seats in thifl 
House. I have no doubt it is 1ru·, 
that all these postmasters have yet to 
settle their accounts with the govern
ment, to produce proper voucher~, 

for the conduct of their respectiye of· 
flees up to the time when their reo< 
ignations were accepted, and that their 
bonds are still in force; nay, thos .. 
bonds will be in force years from now 
if it should ever c1e,'elop that at an." 
time during their incumbency of th0ir 
offices there were any losses. 

But they are, to de",', and from the 
moment of thc acccptcmce of the res
ignations, free from obligations to con· 
duct the office; they have not the 
privilege or the right to step inside of 
those offic,~s in their official capacity. 
T care not what you say about the 
question 0: whether thcir act in so rp
signing is a plea of guilty on the 
original charge, or not. That is be, 
s1de the question. They have treaterl 
the D1attCY, as I haye .suggested, Ollt 

of their sense of abundance of pre
caution and a willingness to s8crific0 
anything on their part, and I suhmit 
the fair~111in<ler1ness of this Housc will 
justify then in such an act. 

It has been suggested that evidence 
might be required of the fact of the. 
resignations. I have had handed to 
me three separate telpgrams, with the 
assurancos from those handing them 
to me that they were genuine. I ap 
prehenc1 that neither the word of theSe' 
gentlemen in their "tatement to 111" 
nor my word in my statement to you 
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will be in any particular doubted or 
questioned. The telegram which I 
have in my hand is dated from the 
Government Post Office, Washington, 
D. C., January 14th, 1913, and is ad
dressed to William H. Farrar, care 
of the House of Representatives, Au
gusta, Maine, and its says: "Order 
signed accepting your resignation as 
Postmaster at West Ripley, Maine, ef
fective, today:' This is signed, "Gren
field, First Assistant." 

I apprehend that no one on the floor 
of this House wiII ask for further or 
better evidence of the fact that the 
resignation of Mr. Farrar was filed in 
Washington by telegraph, on January 
14th, and that this is the announce
ment that comes to him officially of 
that fact. So, gentlemen, that seems 
to me entirely to dispose of the mat
ter, so far as his status as a post
master is concerned; and I may also 
say that I have before me two other 
telegrams in tne same phraseology, 
one addressed to Otis H. Taylor, and 
another addressed to Horace Mitchell; 
but we are at the present time dis
cussing the immediate question in con
nection with Mr. Farrar. 

It may be argued, but I judge by the 
attitude, and I consider it an entirely 
fair attitude, on the part of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, that 
he would have the disposition to put 
Mr. Farrar on the same plane with the 
other gentlemen, notwithstanding the 
fact that the vote had been taken on 
his case before the resignation had been 
accepted. So that while I am fully of 
the opinion, as I said at the outset, that 
the question of resignation should not 
and need not enter into the matter in 
any way, shape or manner, for it is 
perfectly evident from the discussion, 
the full and complete discussion we 
have had on both sides-it is certainly 
evident to every fair-minded man that 
on its merits that provision of the Con
stitution did explicitly refer to busi
ness in the postal service. 

My brother from Augusta, Mr. New
bert, has spent much time here in talk
ing about military posts, and post of
ficials, but he has not suggested or of
fered any reason for the suggestion 
why those military men should be made 
the exception in that clause, should be 

referred to as the exception in that 
clause instead of postmasters and of
ficers in the postal service. I believe 
that that question is entirely settled 
in the minds of everyone. But one re
mark that was made by the gentleman 
seemed to my mind quite significant, 
a significance, perhaps, which was not 
intended by him when he made it. He 
made the remark that we stand here 
upon the old Constitution of Maine. 
Now, we understand that the constitu
tional right which this House has IS 

set forth not in the clause which has 
been invoked, but in an entirely dif
ferent clause of the Constitution. The 
reference I have not at hand, but you 
are all familiar with the clause, th~t 

which says that each House is the sole 
judge of the elections and qualifications 
of its members. 

Now, gentlemen, that means, if it 
means anything, this: It means that 
this House is above the supreme court; 
this House is a law unto itself in de
termining who are entitled to seats. The 
supreme court may tell us that that 
does not refer to post-officers, or that 
it does; but we have it in our power 
as a House, today, a power which the 
makers of the Constitution thought it 
wise to confer, and had ample confi
dence, complete confidence in the wis
dom and judiciousness of all Houses of 
Representatives in their use of that 
power. We have it in our power, to
day, gentlemen, to adjudge that my 
Brother Pendleton here before me is 
not 21 years of age, and therefore is 
disqualified; and we have it in our pow
er to remove him from his seat on that 
judgment when we once pass it. The 
question is, shall we pass such a judg
ment as that in the face of what seems 
to be the evidence. The same princi
pal applies to the case in hand. We 
may well judge that these three men 
are not eligible to seats in this House, 
in spite of the evidence, and remov\l 
them from their seats. The power is 
still in this House to do that; but the 
question is, what is our duty and what 
is our responsibility to this House, to 
the government of Maine and to the 
people of the state of Maine. 

I am addressing these words to those 
in this House whom I believe-and I 
am loath to believe that that spirit of 
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lairness and that spirit of open-mind- government and the constitution of 
edness is at all confined to the mem- Maine provide for three distinct and sep
bel's of the Republican partY-I am arate branches, and there is no question 
addressing it to those of the opposi- but that our ancestors wished to place 
tion, and I believe there are many men around those three a safeguard, so that 
here who are men of fairness, and men the executive department should never in
who arc willing to judge and act on terfere with the legislative, and so that 
all questions on their merits. I thank the legislative should never interfere wIth 
you, gentlemen, for your indulgence. the judicial. And you know and I kn-ow 
(Applause.) that in this broad country of ours many 

Mr. \VHEELER of South Paris: Mr. of the burning questions that confront 
Speaker and members of this House, it us and that are making divisions in pur 
is more than possible that at the pres- party have arisen because the judicial 
ent time my intentions may be misunuer- branch of the government has persisted 
slood when I say that I take the fioor in interfering with the business of the 
and advocate the cause which I advocatfO legislative, and I don't look for the court 
with absolute sincerity and in the belief of Maine to make that mistake in the 
that my position is correct, and that 
when the supreme court hands back an 
answer to the proposeu question of this 
House that certain gentlemen, in spite of 
the $20,000 team of corporation lawyers 
behind them, have got a big surprise 
coming to them. (Applause). 

If 1 can read the Maine reports cor
rectly, and I think I can, even though 
I am not a constitutional laWYer, the 
court of Maine in a divided case in which 
the Hon. Justice Emery was in the mI
nority for once-the court of Maine have 
said that it was bound by the rules of 
the constitution, and that it could not in
terfere with the business of the House of 
Representatives, unless there existed a 
solemn occasion which required it; and 
they said that an opinion rendpred upon 
a certain question, not quite parallel but 
very similar to this, would be an un
warranted interference with the business 
of this House. For that reason the argu
ment advanced by my friend from South 
Portland (Mr. Sanborn) appeals to me as 
being very fair and well grounded; there 
exists in the mind of this gentleman, 

present crisis. 

I agree with the proposition further ad
vanced by my brother. These gentle
rr;en have acted in sincerity and fairness 
by resigning. It is perfectly plain from 
the remarks that have been made here, 
and also from an article in one of our 
daily papers, that this matter was not a 
surprise to the gentlemen most deeply in
terested. It makes little difference to 
any member of this House what motive 
may be imputed by the press to him and 
toward him when casting his vote upon 
a solemn matter here, so long as the de
bate upon that question, and so long as 
the remarks upon that question are fair, 
above board and honest. And after the 
report has been spread in the corridors 
of this Honse that certain members here
of voted upon this question solely upon 
pOlitical gl'ounds, an injustice has been 
done to the men toward whom those re
marks were directed, and to the men who 
made them, when they are considered by 
the public. 

I voted to unseat, and I shall continue 
to vote in similar circumstances until I 

and I think in the minds of others w"o am convinced by some higher authorit)' 
voted with him, that a mistake has been that I am wrong. To show that I am 
made in the conduct of this matter. sincere in the position that I took in my 

As business men, you all have formed vote, and that I am sincere now, let me 
the habit of turning to the supreme relate a personal incident. In my own 
court of Maine with confidence that county this question has arisen just as 
your questions will be answered and ,--at it has arisen here, as I will show, in other 
they will be settled fairly, and with wis- counties prior to the organization (')f this 
dom and sincerity to such an extent that House. One of my neighboring towns 
the court of Yfaine stands at the head. is the town of Oxford, represented on 
But in this particular matter the supreme the floor of this House by an honorable 
court of Maine is not the court of last gentleman and a friend of mine. In the 
resort. 'Ye forget occasionally that the primaries another friend of mine, holding 
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a postoffice appointment under the Unit
ed States government and in that same 
town, desired to be a candidate before 
his people, The question was raised then, 
gentlemen, as it has been raised a hun
dred times, as to whether or not a post
master could sit in this body. The ques
tion was presented by this gentleman 
and by a"his friends to a large number 
of attorneys at various times. It 11 ap
pened that they had sufficient confidenCe 
in me to present that question to mE, at 
one time, and I spent a great deal of 
time and research upon the matter. I 
did not have the advantage of this mag
nificent State library at my command; I 
had nO assistance in the matter either, 
but I reached a conclusion which gov
erned me than and which has governed 
me this 'week, and which governs me 
now. I told my friend from ,Velchvi\lp, 
in the town of Oxford, tIl at I believed 
he was disqualified from sitting in this 
body. 

My neighbor here from the town ()f 
Otisfield (Mr, Taylor) knows that that 
controversy arose, and while he prob
ably does not know that I was 8011-

eerned in it, he wf'll knov/s, as doe~ 

every other citizen of those to\vns, ·what 
the result 'vas to the gentle'man \\'110 
wished to be a candidate. I beli,?ve 
that disposes of the accusation at th~ 

hands of the press, and of tpe accusa
tion at the hands of those who wish 
to do an injury to th~ ProgressiYe 
movement in the State of Maine, and 
of any accusation that I pose as n 
leader of any movelnent, and that as: a 
leader of any movement that I as,ume 
to dictate the action of any man thEre
in. I take pleasure in making this ex
planation in absolute good spirit and 
in a good natured way; and when this 
diSCUSSIon rolls by, as it soon will, let 
us take the attitude that what has beC'n 
said has been said in the heat of a 
can tl'overs,Y, and forget it. 

No\y, gentlemen, I ,vish to address 
myself to the main l)roposition, because 
it is only fair to show that I occupy 
that grounrl. I am not a constitutiot1al 
lawyer. I have sufficient experience in 
such matters, however, so that in a 
speech of three days duration. or f1'8('

tions thereof, I think I would be able 
to recognize the fact if any gentIelYLal1 

were able to submit any single author
ity in support of his contention that 
postmasters w"re entitled to be seated. 
The Constitution says that no person 
holding any office under the L'nited 
States is entitled to hold a seat here. 
That is the main sentence. Can there 
be any question about it? It is not a 
question for lawyers; it is a question 
for you men who know the English lan
guage. No person holding an office un
der the enited States may hold a seat 
in this body, unless he can bring him
self within a certain exception, and 
tha t exception is post-officers. 

I have been taught to believe, and I 
believe the lawyers in this body will 
substantiate this rule of law, that when 
you discuss an exception the law pre
SU111CS against the exception. If you 
sell your neighbor a parcel of land and 
make ;111 exception in the deed, you 
know very well that when the question 
arises upon the hounds of that parcel 
which you reserve, that the court will 
construe ~7our deed against your ex
ception. And you business men know 
very ,,-ell that if yoU take a contrad 
to build a large mill, for example, and 
to do anl1 perform all the ,york re
quired to put it in condition for occu
pation, excepting that yoU shall not do 
certain \yol'k upon tlH~ foundation, for 
ilIustl'a tion; and if the court is call"d 
LIpon to construe that confract, It will 
construe it ngainst your exception. 

A nd so I take tile ground that thes" 
friends of mine "rho are seeking- to hold: 
tileir seats upon tile floor of tllis House 
lJy virtue of an exception, have upon 
tlleir shoulders the burden of proof. 
and tlley must show beyond a reason
ahle doubt that they are in fact in
cludell in that exception. I resent th" 
attitude of certain lawyers, who try 
to make us believe that the burden of 
proof is the other way. It may be 
that postmasters have occupied seats 
upon the floor of this House for many 
and ll1any years, beeause the question 
has not been raised. The court of 
'Maine has said that if a wrong idea or 
the wrong construction of a statute has 
IWl'sisted for many Yf'ars that it does 
not make it right when the question 
first comes up for construction. It is 
just a~ ne'v a proposition as yoU can 
('oncei ve of. 
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It may be that these gentlemen have 
some equities in their favor because 
they have been allowed to keep their 
seats here for 10 01' a dozen days. I 
take the view of that matter that they 
do not owe us anything for that, and 
we do not owe anything to them for 
allowing them to sit here; and because 
they have been here 12 days is no pre
sumption that they should serve dur
ing the rest of the session. I am will
ing to leave the matter where I was 
willing to leave it, yesterday. A prop
osition was made here which seemed to 
me to be fair, regardless of the source 
from which it came or the purpose 
for which it was introduced, and I have 
sought no occasion to raise any ques
tion upon that. 

I believe, gentlemen, that when a 
recess was declared, yesterday, for the 
purpose of sus)Jending this matter 
where it stood, that the proposition 
y,as a fair one; and I went into that 
conference, and I made the sugges
tion-and I think the members will 
hear me out, that it was a fair prop
osition, that the matter ought to 
stay just where it was then, so that 
the gentleman, \vho has been unseat
ed, coulc1 be re-seated bv the action 
of this House, if the su'preme court 
should advise us that it was desirable. 
I cannot now understand the motives 
of those gentlemen who opposed that 
suggestion. I have stood ready to 
vote against each and every man who 
stood in this class, postmasters. '1'her8 
has been a suggestion persistently 
made that the name of one member 
was omitted for a purpose; but he 
knows, and so do others ]<now, that 
I stood ready to unseat him if he stoocl 
in the same condition with the oth-· 
ers; and he knows, as well as others. 
that I have advised him not to resign 
under the circumstances because I 
believe it is too late to cure the de
fect; it is not a plea of guilty, and 
I believe it does not help the sItua
tion for him to resign at this late 
(lay. I think it is proper to state that 
this gentleman is n.)t trying to hold 
his seat, but by a fair-minded state
ment made in the hearing of all of us 
he said that he was l'eady to conform 
to the Constitution. 

It is more than probal)le that eve:l 

now a compromise upon this situation 
can be reached, so that the matter 
can be suspended until we get a de
cision from the supreme court which 
will tell us whether they' want to de
cide it for us or not; and if it is pos
sible for that suspension of the mat
ter to be made I should be .in favor 
of it; and when an answer comes 
back from the court, if these gentle
men are entitled to their seats upon 
the advice of the court, I shall be the 
first one to seek an opportunity to 
vote to reseat the gentleman who has 
been deprived of his seat and to sus
tain the others; but I hope the dis
cussion of the matter will proceed 
upon the assumption that the fairness 
and the honesty and the sincerity of 
the members of this House does not lie 
in any particular section of this House, 
and that such honesty is not enter
tained wholly and to the exclusion of 
others by any political party or fac
tion here. (Applause.) 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
there seems to be a doubt, a reason
able doubt, in regard to the seats of 
these gentlemen under discussion, and 
it seems to me that as fellow mem
bers and eomrades here we ought to 
give those gentlemen the benefit of the 
doubt. (Applause.) 

I hope this motion to reconsider 
will prevail. On the side of that mo .. 
tion prevailing is the opinion of an 
eminent chief justice of the supreme 
court. At this distance I would be 
almost afralel to disagree with him; I 
have been rebuked by him in court, 
and you sec the color of my hair. 
(Laughter.) I remember in court I 
was as Inllch afraid of him as the 
French used to be afraid of Richelieu" 
and it will follow me until after hE 
has been dead a while, if perchance 
he die first. ~ow why does the gen
tleman want these men unseated and 
wait for a decision of the supreme 
court? 'Vhy not re-seat this one who 
has the same standing as the others, 
and then wait until we get a decision 
from the supreme court? Let us be 
fair, gentlemen, and generous to our 
comrades. (Applause,) 

Mr. ::VIATHIESO~ of Rangeley; Mr. 
Speaker, then' may be some doubt in 
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regard. to the location, and so forth, of 
the post office at Indian Rock. I hold 
a commission from the government for 
that post office, and my instructions 
are every year, not in that commis
sion hut from the department that they 
will notify me when to open that of
fice. Usually it is from the first of 
May to the first of October. I am no
tified just previous to the first of May, 
and it expires the first of October. 
Now, if anyone of you should come 
there, today, and ask me to take and 
mail a letter there for you, I could 
not do it; I don't dare to put my 
stamp upon it; I have no authority to 
do so, and that is the position I am in 
in regard to that matter. I would he 
obliged to teil you to take your mail 
over to Oquossuc, a mile and a quar
ter from there, and that is the fact. 
If YOll came there, today, yon could 
not post a letter there, or I would 
not dare to dispatch or receive a let
ter from tha t office. 

Kow in his insinuRtion about re
signing, and all this, that and the oth
er, I wish to say that I took 1hoslI 
thing~ into considerrrtion. Resigning 
sE'em"d to he a manly thing to do, 
and if I am v.Tong and have no right 
here, I am "Tong and ought not to be 
here. I voted when the gentleman 
froll! Phillips (ivlr. Austin) presentcd 
that amendment to add my name, l' 
voted for it. (Applause) Several have 
come to me and said that I could re· 
sign the same as the others han, done. 
I don't see as that would add any
thing to my position in regard to this 
seat, because, if I rcmembE'r the con-' 
dition, \ye are to ~~_ct as postmastcrn 
until our Sllccessors are appointed, and 
I doubt if you can find in the record" 
of the postal department ,,-here any 
three rE,signations were ever accepted 
so quickly; and therefore I did not 
believe it could be done, and done just
ly and honestlY, and I would not do it. 
(Applause) 

Mr. PEACOCK of Readfield: lVIr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, 
it is with a great deal of fear and trep
idation that I rise to address this body, 
but 1 stand not as a Democrat, a He
publican 01' a Progressive. I stand to 
exercise my right as an American cit
izen, elected to represent a certain 

constituency in this body. I ,\ ill noll 
attfompt to play upon your emotionf] 
with steries, but I will endeavor to say 
what I have to say in a fair and im
partial manner. 

This is an important question, \vheth
er or not three or four men within this 
body have a perfect right to sit and 
act with us; and I for one, regardless 
of politics. want to lay aside our po
litical faiUm and act upon this ques
tion as American citizens should act, 
as OIle should do by his neighbor, the 
fair, square and just thing. I am will
ing to rest my case upon the Constitu
tion, and if you will bear with me a 
moment yon will find there we have 
certain free and inalienable rights; one 
of them is the freedom of speech, and 
another is that when anyone is accus2d 
of crime he shall not be convicted 
without a fair and impartial trial; in 
that case if he has only his clothes 
upon his back our Constitution pro
\-ides that he shall 1)8 furnished with 
means to procure witnesses and coun
sel. 

Now, gentlemen, let us rest upon 
th \s C0nstitu t ion. There scems to be 
a mis-conception about the word 
"pest-officers," placed there 80 or 90 
years ago. Men who are lawyersl 

know that we must interpret words 
and phrases as they were accepted at 
the time they were used; and as my 
Brother from Patten, Mr. Smith, 
stateo yesterday that a member of 
that constitutional convention w[lieh 
m~t and framed this Constitution was 
also a mpmber of the next Legislature 
and was a postmaster, I submit to yOU, 

gentlemen, that he must have known 
at that time better than we know here 
today what the interpretation of the 
word "post-ofllcer" meant. It makes 
no. difference to me whether my friend 
from Rangeley (Mr. Mathieson) votes 
against me in a Senatorial contest or 
not; I don't care; I want to see fair 
play. 

Let us look at this question fairly 
and sqmuely; and when the Consti
tution of our sister state in 1823 says 
"postmaster excepted," framed three 
years later, why isn't it good faith to 
believe that they simply transferred 
the obsolete term of "post-officer" into 
the more modern term of postmaster. 
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It makes no difference to me whether 
this information is brought by a cor
poration lawyer or by tile smallest 
lawyer in the State of Maine, if it is 
('orrect. And so, gentlemen, in the 
settlement of this question let us lay 
aside party affiliations and bc honest 
men. Let us put this up to our su
preme court, and if we have not con
ficlpnce in tlw suprE,me eourt of the 
State of Maine, let us everyone accept 
Theodore Roosevelt's proposition for 
the recall of judges. 

Two years hence when this august 
hod~' assembles, if I do mistake my 
c:']('ulrLtion, it will be necessary to in
tNpret tllis Constitution ju(licially, bc
('aUSE' I think I have reason to believe 
tha t there ",ill be a great rna ss of 
j)ostmasters "1H1 post-officers in l\laine 
who will be "mliated with the Dc·mo
cratic part~·. Let us s'lfe-gu"rd thei;' 
interest then, and these gentlemen 
no,v. I will not vote to unseat my 
Brother Farrar, DC'mocratjc, HC'publi
can or Progressin', I care not which, 
vpon tl'e intprpret"tion of onl,' onc or 
t\\'o mpmlwrs of this House. ,\Ve m'e 
in a pt'cnliar vo;~;jtion; ,ve are judge 
rlnd jury. This matter wns brought in 
lwre upon us quickly, and I am not 
going to sa" whet!wr it was for poli
tical PUl'lJPSpS or not; but we hllve an 
oPPol'illnity no"\v to do the fair, square 
and honest thing: and that is what 
I 'vnnt to do, regarclless of nny pflrty 
aifilhtipns. If we nrc not broad-mind
cd enough to come down here and 
servE' our constituents without first 
thinking when a measure of an~·thing 
like this is prpsC'nted "Is this a Demo
er"tic nwasure, a Republican measure 
or a ProgrC'ssivE' measure," thPll, gen
tlE'men. we are not fit to fill the Reats 
,vhjch ,ve novv OCCUPY. (..c'\pplause.) 

:\1r. DF='JTON of Belfast: Mr. 
P,ppaker an([ gentlemen of the House, 
it was far from m~' intention when I 
came to tl1is House this morning to 
rlddress 0'011 upon thiR question, but it 
has taken a turn which makes me 
Hlink it is my duty to speak my mind 
in relation to the phase of it last dis
cussed. 

'rhere seems to be a feeling and an 
opinion on the part of those who have 
last spolzcn that, notwithstanding this 

House is the judge of the qualifica· 
tions of its members and in that re
spec,t the highest authority to which 
constitutional questions can be sub
mitted, nevertheless, recognizing that 
there is a difference of opinion and an 
honest difference of opinion, if we may 
believe some of the Republican mem
bers who have last spoken, and I ac
ccpt that as the opinion of the other 
Republican members here, and the 
others who have not expressed their 
opinion, that th," Democratic members 
and the Progressive member who voted 
in this way upon this question were 
ading from purely selfish party poli
tiet! motiycs tn dc,feat the will of the 
people of this State by a purely tech
nical question without merit, but dis
franchising three members of this 
House. 

No,v, I am convinced that there is an 
honest uitlcrence of opinion. It is not 
for TIle, gentlemen, and it is not for lilY 
hiends from Patten (Mr. Smith) to 1'e-
118Ct UpOll the honesty of these several 
men1bers \vho lllay hold opinions differ
ing froln our;:; upon this question, whiCh 
is not a question for a lawyer so much 
as it is a question for a lexicographf:r; 
it is a question of the definitiOn of a 
term, not a 'luestion of law; and what 
the meaning of that term is has been 
argued pro and COn by different members 
l~olding those varying opinions. But we 
are getting nowhere. 

,Yhat does it all mean? It is not a 
question for reasoning and argument so 
much as it is a question of historical in
t8rpreta tion of w ha t the founders of this 
constitution meant by this word "post
officers." One says it means 011e thing, 
and another says it means another thing. 
And those who introduced that order 
that day were as confident, I believe, as 
their expressions, their assertions indicat
ed that they were confident, and relieu 
not only upon their opinions of eminent 
lawyers to whom they had submitted that 
questions. I say that we should dismiss 
from this discussion altogether the ques
tion of sincerity. ,\Ve cannot impute mo
th"es to our neighbors on various mat
ters because when the last word is said 
and you go to authorities for a definition 
of that word post-officer, you don't find 
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the word. No one in this House has found 
that word in the Century Dictionary, t1,,~ 

Standard Dictionary or any other dic
tionary, or any other book except the 
Constitution of the State of Maine. (Ap
plause). 

And I will go further, and say that no 
man in this room will stand upon his feet 
and say that he ever saw that word print
ed from a printing press, the word "post
officer." I submit to you that Professor 
Little of Bowdoin should be an authority 
which would help us and give us light 
upon this question. The only fact that 
he gives us is that in the New England 
Dictionary, or some other dictionary the 
name of which I don't remember, he 
found the word "post-officer." He says 
no more about it in that letter, if I un
derstood it correctly; and so I say that 
there is a difference of opinion and an 
honest difference of opinion, and we are 
asked that that question of opinIon be 
settled. It should be settled, not only 
for our satisfaction, but it should be set
tled for succeeding Legislatures and for 
the direction of the people of this State 
who are contemplating the nomination or 
one who Inay be a postmaster. I beli'2ve 
it is of sufficient importance that this 
cjuestion be raised at this time and E:et
tIed. 

There is one other point to which 1 
want to call attention. That question 
was not raised until Monday night last, 
so far as I know, the first that I heard 
of it. Tuesday we were to vote to elect 
a United States senator. There was a 
Question of doubt. '''hat \vas the situa
tion? You all know and I need not re
count to you any of the details of that 
~ituation. I need not say to you that th'" 
greatest pressure had been brought to 
bear upon the so-called Progressives to 
keep them within the fold until the elec
tion of United States senator was ef
fected. There is a Progressive party in 
this State now; there was not a Progres
sive party in this State at the time of 
the September election; there was not a 
Progressive party in this State perhaps 
at the November election in the sense 
that there was a Progressive party in 
other states; but by a series of compl'O
mises they were hel<1 together, and where 
48,000 voted the Progressive ticket, 26.000 
voted the Republican ticket, and tIl ey 

came to this Legislature from all pal't~ 

of the State \vitll those unsettled (jues
tions as to what they shOUld do. You 
know what has happened since. You 
know how the oW guard has stood be
fore them, looking toward the west, rigid, 
stand-pat; and you Imow how the Pro
gressive Republican party, so-called, has 
stood. They have seen the way to the 
Promised Land, but they were standing 
with their faces to,Yard the west, mar\<
ing time, with their eyes upon the golden 
calf and with their thoughts only upon 
the Promised Land, making no progress, 
marking time. That was the situation,' 
and there was a division; it was found 
that there were those in that Progress!>'c 
Republican rank who were real Progres
sives, \yho stood for the Progressive idea, 
and were not simply and solely for all 
purposes an adjunct of the Republican 
party; and there was a division, and 
there were thl'E,e parties-

:\11'. HCTCHIl'\S of Penobscot: Mr. 
Spea],er, I liaise a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
will state his point of order. 

J\Ir. HCTCHINS: I ,yill inquire if 
the gentleman is in 01 del'. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair sees 
nothing out of order in the l'emarl{s 
of the gentleman. 

Mr. DUXTOX: (Continuing). There 
was that doubt expressed and ar
gued, and the opinions of aule la \v
yers cited to show that there was a 
doubt; and the opinion was current 
in various parts of the State in rela
tion to it; and ther2 arose a con vic
tion that those men who were Cnited 
States postmasters were not within 
the meaning of the '~xception. 

'1'here was a question raise(1, and it 
\,"as raised in such a ,,'a,' as to makt' 
the supreme court of this State real
ize that there is a solE·mn occasion for 
the interpretation of the meaning of 
the Constitution; and I belie\'e, gen
t�emen, that no action should be tak
en on the case of Mr. Farrar for th:tl 
\'ery reason, until "'c get an in tcr
pretation from the supreme court. Ev 
the action of this House he is un'
seated and I ba \'e no douut that ev
eryone personalJ,' regrets that fact; 
but \yhen we takl' into consi(1eration. 
as I said hefDre, the fact that th~' 
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meaning of this constitutional provi
sion has been seriouslo' questioncrl, it 
",,,pms to me that he himself \I'ill say 
that it is of sufficic'nt importance, of 
supn'me impr)rtanc(', and that noth
ing can he (10ne in relation to that 
",cat until we get a return from thi" 
(lUestion to he submitted to the su
preme court, if it is tc· be 'mbmitted to 
the supreme court. I think, 1\1r, Seapk
l'r, thert' is nothing- further that I 
ha ve to say on this question, and I 
IH?g the vardon of the gentlemen f)f 

the House for having" consumed so 
much of ,"our time. 

1\lr. TRIMBLE: :'Ilr. Speaker, 
ha \'e liste'ned to the vrevious speak 
ers on this subject with the idea of 
gc,tting some light upon \I"hat the fu
tUI"(' program may ht·. I confess tha~ 
I am unahle to abstract much satis
faction from the matter. The matter 
may be pr<?sentec1 to the suprem0 
("ourt, or it may not be; they may 
rule upon it or they may not; if they 
do, the House mao' ha\'e to pass on 
the question because under a eonsti
tutional provision the members of the 
House are macle judges as to it~ 
membership. No\\", in the E'Yent of it 
being necessary for uS indiviouals to 
determine on the rnerits of this case, 
there are t,yO things that occur to me 
that will help me decic1e how to vote; 
and perhaps it ,,'ouIO be \yell that J 
should explain my position. Of course 
there is a difference of opinion as to 
the meaning of the word "post-offi
cer," It has been r]c'monstrate(1 that 
many postmasters h,l\'e occupied seats 
in this House, It ha~ not been dem
onstrated or even claimed that a sin
gle military post-officer e,'er occupied 
a seat in this House. Does that mean 
an.\'thjng? 

Then there is this further faet: ,Yo 
811 kno,,, that an officer in the enited 
States military sen'k8 stationed in tne 
State of Maine r10es not gain a yot
in. residence while he is stationed 
therf'. If he clPC's not gain a voting 
residence, is it not rather unreason
able to expect that he ,,,ill be qual·
ified to represent that town or thal 
locality in the State Legislature. Isn't 
it then ahsurc1 to conten(1 that tht' 
meaning of the "'orrl "post -officer" i,: 
anything oth('y' than the' ()tl~Qi~lls C'on-

necled \\ ith ,he post office (1epart .. 
meni'! (Applause,) 

"'II'. LO',YLEH of Dethel: ~,Ir. Speak
('r. ht'ing- a young man in the Lpg-is
I" ture" I did not intcnd to sayan;\"
t>in,.; upon this subject, but it seems 
to mE, tlta t we ha \"E' had a yast amount 
of Hl'sument, and \\,f' are getting n(I\\T 

clOSt" to the, \'oting point of the ques
tion. We have heard a gre:lt deal 
eleal about being fair. For one thing, I 
woulu sa:; that I !lave 1leen touched a 
bit ny the fairness of some of the 
rulings or our Speaker. ,YP want sumo 
fairness in this matteT. It is 'l qu('s
t;on, 3.S it Ilas been said, of constitu-' 
tior,al law, and we are beating- about 
the bush a great elca~ but as I have 
thought 1he >'itl18tion over it seem to 
me ti1at the ,Yeight of the argumE~t 
must be pretty much with the gentle
man "'hom we are about whom we arl:' 
about to vote upon 8nc1 decide ,yhether 
Iw shall rf'lnain a member of this 
lion ~e 0r J1:.t, 

Our fri"ncl from Belfast (Mr, Dunton) 
has told us that 'n' cannot find the 
\yorr1 in rhe Engli~h htnguage, that it 
conllor bE' found in the dictionary, and 
we know very little about it, If the 
word has dropped out of the c1ietion
ary and has be·come obsolete. what 
bettc'I" can "'e do than to look back 
anr1 treat tlw ,nlrel as those peopl<> 
elirl treat it who ]Jut it tllprp. IYp ha\"~ 

had SomE eviclence brought to us and 
we }1avE' the opinion of one of our 
form",r chiE'f justices of tlw supreme 
court of ~\laine. \Ye han' also had the 
\'erf~ion of th(-' gentleman from 
Brunswick which has been referred to. 
The only bit of evidence ,ye have had 
iB from a quotation from a text book 
ll:3pd in the schools. 
It is an imp0rtant thing ,,'I1('tller you 

are going to submit this question to 
thE' supreme court or not; but :t seems 
to HlP \\'e cannot do better than to go 
back upon lhe suggEstion made by 
t'1(' gencIc'man from Yassalboro. 'Yhy 
not put ihese men all in the same 
class '; ,,'11,' tllro,,' one man down herp 
and ""nit and seC' \\'hat the su~,rem(" 

court ,\ill ,10 about it '; If you ,,,ant to 
u:.> [air, and if you want to ... tal{E' pDl
tiC's out ([ th~~i thing-, ,,'hat can -WE' (10 
bE'tter theUl to rC'in~tate the gent1c-
rr-:Hll clncl :,-\1:-' (,c. 11;lT!. C~; :: ~)':r ~_,·~th lh( 
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rest. and the", ]Pt the supreme cour~ excepted" they would have said "post
have It if they will take it. (Applause) masters excepted." There is no dispute 

Mr. DUc-.r'TOc-.r cf Belfast: Mr. Spcuk- about that, and I defy my friend on 
er, it seems to me if the qUFstion is to my right (Mr. Smith) or any other 
be submitted to the supreme court it gentleman here to question that. The 
should go there under sucll auspices term "postmaster" was not unknown 
that they will feel that it is of sulTi- at that time. The term "post-officer" 
cient importance for them to take that was used, and I say there is a good 
co.e:nizancc of it, that it is a solemn deal of question about it, no man here 
oc~asion; and tl"lt is the onl,' rcaSCJ1l ~an absolutely say what it means, or 
why J should insist that thp status of what the history of it is. 
l\,Ir. Fnrrar rf'lTI8in ClS it is, in ordl,r Every Inan has a right to assume 
tl1a[ the supreme cnult ma;o; adjud~c that, as I say from tlle fact that in the 
t1l8t ,ye hav~? a right to hnyt' th(~ir Constitution \yere used the simplest 
opinion unon it. I submit there is n'l terms. If they included postmasters in 
reason for immediate action hy (lur tlH~ term "post-officers" it was a 
body upon thn,sp motion.s th~)t \\'f'rf' in- broa<lpr term than "post-officprs," and 
tro(luc('d, nothing is ])c-nding-; our \~(Ite included others. I have learned since 
for rnit~d Statr·s seTUltor has been this matter came up that in the mili
taken. There is timp to look into t!lis tar}, world-and t11ere are military posts 
matter all "\ye plc,]sp, and T Rlllnnil tl1,l( in Portland \\'here I come from, four 
,\Y8 y,ri!l get a rppnrt fr()nl the:" 8upn'rnc' or five nlilitary posts, and I understand 
court n;.orc fl.Jlepdil~~ if thpT'f.'> W8R that 0Yf'ry officer below the conlmander 
snmcthjnr; pending and sOlr.(,thing 110- in that post is called a post-officer_ The 
Ct'P8~tating in illsticE' to OHr f01 1()i,Y comnlander is not a post-officer; he is 
nwmlwrs f'n 3n'S\\'cr to t11is C[1lf' sti on , the head, but all the officers below the 

'Th" spr;AKEI~: Docs the C,l:1ir llll- commander are called po~t-offic0rs. Of 
derstancl t118t tlle gentlpman frnm 11,'1- course thnt do"s not settle this ques
f;ost i-(}O,-(S tn l~lY nn thr: tal:lp the mo- tion, but my contention is that if the 
tin!:. to l'f'('oDsic1('r? 

]\;f", DT';\I''TON: I have made no mo
tion, Mr. Speaker. 

Mr. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Spea,k
pr and gentlemen. the Constitution of 
Maine was made for the common peo
rle of Maine; it was made for the com
mon people to read and for the com
mon people to understand; it was not 
madp for la"wyers; it was not mnde 
for the construction of the supr81ne 
court; it was expressed in th" Rimplpst 
terms_ As I say, it 'vas not n1aae to 
be a subject of dispute. It was a doC'u
ment to "Rtablish the rights for all 
time of all the people, and for tha t rpa
son th" framers of that Constitution 
used th" simplest terms, terms that 
meant what they said. 

It is undisputed in this ~\'hole dis
cussion that at the time of the making 
of this Constitution, in the year 1R 19, 
the term "postmaster,' and the office 
of postmaster was well understood. 
'There were postmasters in those days, 
and there had been postmasters before 
those days. If the makers of the Con
stitution meant to say "postmasters 

framers of this Constitution intended 
to include postmasters they would have 
sa id "postmasters." 

[ hold in my lland a clipping taken 
from the Kennebec Journal, asking the 
opinion of forrner Chief Justice Emery 
on this question. I-Ie was and is a very 
able la"\"yer, tlH~re is no que"Uon about 
that; and he is a direct man. If there 
is anything that appears strongly in 
his history on the bench it is the di
rectne,;" with which he stated the law, 
and the clearnes~ and applicability of 
the qlle~tion to tlw fact~. A question 
V\ra~ askpd of him, hut the question i;:; 
not recited here. The answer is recitpd 
hpre. He does not answer the question 
in a manner to give much light to any 
one, He says: "If you think best, 
ho,vever, YOU can say that you inquired' 
of me my opinion as to whether the 
pl1rase 'post-officers excepted' in the 
Pll;"l rntJl seC'tinn referred to military 
0fficers of military posts or to similar 
(lmeers in the postell department. and 
T answer that I think it clearly refers 
to the latter class." 

Now, as my Brother ,Vheeler has 
stated, in the clear \Yords of the Con-
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stitution there is no dispute that post- The SPEAKEH: The gentleman names 
master~ would not have a right to sit 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
here, that is, anyone holding office un- Mr. KE:IYBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
del' the United States; there is no qups- Speaker, 1 do not wish to debate this mo
tion but what a postmaster does holu tion, but I think the House will agree 
an office under the United States. And with me that we have all been doing a 
the burden of proof is on the opponont" great deal of thinking this morning. J 
of this measure to show that postmas- have ~ome doubt whether this House is 
tel'S are within the excepted clause, and just in the mood to vote on this propo
the buruen is not upon the proponents, sition. It has occurred to me that it 

Xow, in regard to the matter of fair- might be well to lay this whole matter 

ness. When we came to this House we on tho table until next week. There is 

wore all o1'uered to stand and rai~e our 
right hands and take the oatil. IYhat 
was that oath? That oath was that we 
would support the Constitution of the 
United States and of this State, so delp 
us God. IYhat man here can say that 
any man who did less than his duty when 
he had the right to belie\'e that the Con
stitution of his O\YD State "Tas being de
filed and set at naught by men coming 
here and si tUng here '\\'ho had no con·· 
stitutional or legal right to be in tt1i,; 
body. It was the duty of every man here, 
if he had that feeling and that belief, to 
raise that question, 

no great haste now, no pressure upon us. 
I doubt the advisability of continuing 
upon the matter this afternoon, and I 
should be willing the whole thing should 
be put over until next week, 

:\11'. AUSTlX of Phillips: Mr, Speaker, 
I rise to a point of inquiry. 

The SPli:AKli:H: IYill the gentleman 
state his point of inquiry. 

Mr. lITSTIX: I recall, I think, th'.' 
pas~age of a 'c,oncurrt'nt resolution of 
the Senate, that \\'hen ,ye adjourn 'H' 
\\·ere to alljourn until Tuesday morn
ing next, so I don't see ho\y ,ye can 
adjourn; \\'e might IJo~sibly take [, 

The proponents of this measure only reces~. 
appeal to the COl1l111011 sen~e of the 1n8n1.

bel'S here. and this thing is not a ques
tion of law, The Constitution is not writ
ten for lawyers, The judgment of the 
lllembcl's of this IIouse is as good as the 
judgment of any boely on earth. (Ap
plause). 

:\I1', COOK of Yassalbol'O: :\1r, S[Jeal<
el', I move that ,vc lay the 111utter UDon 
the table for discussion anel that we ad
joul'n. 

Tho SPEAKEH: The ~el1tleman will 
hayc to put on8 motion at R. tilne. 

:\11'. COOK: Then I mOY8 that the mat
ter lie upon the table, 

The SPEAKE£{: 'rhe gentleman from 
Yassalboro, Mr, Cook, moyos that the 
question of reconsi(leration, ·which is now 
before the House, lie u[Jon the table. 

Mr. SCATES of IYestbrook: Mr. Speak .. 
or, I would say, and of course the Speak
er knows, that to make a motion to lie 
On the table, a date must be assigned for 
its consideration. 

The SPEAKER: IYill the gentleman 
from Vassalboro suggest a date for the 
further consideration of this question? 

Mr. COOK: At 3 o'clocl{ this afternoon, 

Mr. :SCATES: MI', SpeakE-I', I fully 
agn'c with the motion of the gentle
man from Yassalboro. IVe ha,"e been 
having a strenU0us time here for this 
'H'ek, and I think if this matter coulcl 
be assigneel for next ,Veunesllav that 
\':0 l1light get togethel' ancl 811100th and 
iron this thing out. 

1\11'. COOK: :\11'. Speaker, I wou)(~ 

move that this. matte!' be assigned for 
llext ,Vcdncesday, at 2 o'clock, for fur
ther consideration. 

1\11', ATJSTIX: I \I'ould moYe to 
amend tlla t motion hy striking out 
the \\'01'(i3 "2 o'clock" and inserting the 
,yords "Half past se'"en O'clock in the 
evening," and I ,vil] state brief]," my 
reason for <loing so. \Vednesd;y is 
a general eommittce day. There are 
several hearings already ad,"ertised 
before our committees for IYednesday 
afternoon. If ,ye are going to give 
this matter long consideration so that 
,,-c ,\"ill ha,"e to take time outside of 
the regular morning session, it ,,'ould 
seem to me that it woull] meet with 
the approval of the majority of the 
memhers of the House that we ad
journ until ,Yednesday evening, or at 
some other date than \\' ednesday aft .. 
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ernoon, when \ye have so many impur
tant committee hearings. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Phillips, Mr. Austin, moves to 
amend by substituting ,Yednesday 
evening at se\:en-thirty o'clock for 
,Vednesday at two o'dock in the aft
ernoon. Is it the pleasure of the 
House that this amendment be adopt
ed? 

Mr. BO'YLER of Bethel: Mr. 
Speaker, if it would be agreeable and 
if it would be in order under this 
amendment, I woulc1 suggest tha: 
there are various reasons why Thurs
day evening would be very much ]J8t
tel' for some of us than 'Yednesday 
evening, and I 'vould suggest that the 
time be fixed for Thursday evening at 
the same hour. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Brewer: Mr. 
Speaker, if it is in order, I would 01 

fer an amendment to the amendment 
making the hour at 11 o'cloclL 

The SPEAKER: The Chair sug
gests that it is out of order. The 

amendment is that Thursday, at 7.;lD 
o'clock P. M., be substituted for "Tednes
day at 7.30 o'clocl, P. M., for further con
sideration of this question. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 

A division was had and the motion was 
lost by a vote of 59 to 79. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
recurs upon the adoption of the amend
ment offered by the gentleman from 
Phillips. Mr. Austin, that the matter 
lie upon the table to be considered, next· 
'Yednesday, at 7.30 o'clocl, P. M. 

The motion was agreed to and the 
amendment was unanimously adopted. 

Mr. SCATES of Westbrook: Mr. 
Spcaker: I laid upon the table, yester
day, the order introduced by the gen
tleman from Skowhegan, Mr. Marston. 
and it was assigned for consideration, 
today. I will now move to take it from 
the table and assign it for 'Yednesday 
evening of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Chair understands the question if< ----
upon the motion of the gentleman Mr. 'WHEELER of South Paris: Mr. 
from Bethel, Mr. Bowler, that we Speaker, I would like the privilege of 
amend the motion of the gentleman making an explanation at the request 
from Phillips, Mr. Austin, by subsU- of the gentleman from Oxford, who in
tuting Thursday at half past seven forms me that there are some doubts 
o'clOCk in the evening for Wednesday as to whether or not he is a postmaster. 
at half past seven o'clock in the eve.. In the remarks which I made I did not 
ning. intend to convey that impression, be-

Mr. GORDO~ of Biddeford: :lir. cause he is not and never has been. The 
Speal,er, it seems to me that Wednesday gentleman, who was the postmaster in
evening would be a better time to con- valved in the matter at Oxford, decided 
sider the matter, inasmuch as there ar,~ not to enter the primaries, and did not 
many members who will perhaps be here do so. The g,mtleman from Oxford 
at that time and will not be here Thurs- (Mr. Eaton) desires this matter to be 

day afternoon. 

Mr. BO'YLER: I will say in reference 
to the amendment which I offered that 
this being an important matter and it 
being necessary for the members to be 
here, I offered that amendment for the 
very reason that I thought it would be 
impossible for a large number of our 
members to be here at that time. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the adoption of the amendment to the 
amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Bethel, which amendment to the 

put right on the record. 

Mr. EATO:-;' of Oxford: Mr. Speak
el', I would like to state for the benefit 
of the Huuse why I requested Hrother 
'Yheeler to make the remarks. It was 
because I think some of the members 
of thi8 Hou:,;e were under the impres
sion that I \Va:; 01' that I had been a 
postmaster; so I r"quested Mr. ,Yheel
er io state to tile members of the 
Bouse that I \\'as not postmaster and: 
n.'\,el' jmd been. 

The Speaker joined on the part of 
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the House as a committee to investi
ga te in regard to the high price of 
coal un the Senate order relating to 
that matter: Messrs. Bass of ,Vilton, 
Clark of Portland, Mitchell of Xe\Y
port, Dohe"ty of Rockland, Merrill of 

Buxhm, Taylor of 'I'op~field and La\\TY 
of Fairfield. 

On motion by Mr. Nute of ,Viscas
set. 

.~djClurneJ. 




